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Feed Additives Research 
and Growth Continues
According to market.us, the animal feed additives industry was responsible for $40.5 billion 
globally in 2022 and is expected to reach an impressive CAGR of 3.5% from 2023 to 2032. 

Feed additives are used in animal nutrition to improve quality of feed, animal health, 
and animal performance, and are growing in demand due to increased awareness, 
coupled with recent disease outbreaks. As the market continues to grow, probiotics and 
amino acids are standouts with faster growth than the overall category.

QÁÄ|��¼�¼�«Î�µ¸«w�«Á�x¼��¦�l¦�¥l�����|�µ¸«Í�|��w�¦�ÚÁ¼��¦x�Ä|�¦���¥µ¸«Í�¦�����|�
conversion, weight gain, and t-cell function, and reducing pathogen shedding and 
digestive disorders. Globe Newswire reports probiotics can also have impact on 
the quality and safety of animal-derived products, such as meat, milk, and eggs. 
According to Fortune Business Insights, probiotics are expected to grow at a CAGR of 
7.3%, substantially higher than feed additive’s 3.5%. 

The rise of probiotics and knowledge of gut health in overall wellness are now also 
sparking interest in pre-biotics, or symbiotics. Studies show animals with healthier gut 
biome get sick less often and reduce disease impact and use of antibiotics.

One company helping to provide these valuable feed additives is Universal Probiotics 
in Linwood, Kansas. Their unique proprietary probiotic blend for humans and animals 
recognizes that certain yeasts, molds, and bacteria all play into a gut’s biome and their 
product addresses all three factors for creating a more diverse microbiome. 

Probiotics in poultry are developing slower than for other animals and recent 
x�l���¦��¼�Î�Á��|�¼�l¼���lÍ��|�¥«¦¼Á¸lÁ�|�Á���¦��|�Á«�Ú¦|�¥«¸��ÎlÐ¼�«���¥µ¸«Í�¦��
avian health. Universal Probiotics is researching poultry health advancements. “For 
µ¸«w�«Á�x¼�«¸�¼Ð¥w�«Á�x¼�Á«��lÍ��l��l¼Á�¦��l¦|�¼��¦�Úxl¦Á��¥µlxÁ��¥µ¸«Í�¦����l�Á��
�«¸��Ä¥l¦¼�l¦|�l¦�¥l�¼Ȝ�Á��¸���l¼�Á«�w��¥«¸��¼x��¦Á�Úx�|lÁl�¸�Û�xÁ�¦��Á�lÁ�l¦|��ÁȻ¼�
coming every day,” Mark Gehrt of Universal Probiotics said enthusiastically.  

Amino acids, building blocks of proteins, are also showing faster-than-average 
growth, accounting for 22.1% of the global feed additives market in 2022, according to 
Mordor Intelligence. They’re expected to continue an upward trajectory of 5.5% CAGR 
over the next 10 years. Poultry dominated the amino acid market, accounting for 
Ǿǽȡȃɩ�«��l¥�¦«�lx�|¼��¦�l¦�¥l�����|��¦�ǼǺǼǼ�|¸�Í�¦�wÐ�Á���w�¦�ÚÁ¼�µ¸«Í�|�|Ȝ�¼Äx��l¼�
improving gut health and muscle and egg development. 

Derived from unripe papaya fruit, papain has been used as a natural, non-GMO alternative 
to animal feeds for decades and is both GRAS and listed as an AFFCO-approved enzyme. 
Papain can be used to create hydrolyzed proteins for pet food, animal feed, and human 
food; it can also be added to foods as an active enzyme to support healthy digestion. 

“Papain plays a critical role in developing protein sources for food and feed that have not 
been utilized in the past, like new and innovative plant-based proteins,” said Christina 
Barsa, Director-Strategic Accounts for Enzyme Development Corporation. “Papain, as a 
¥Ä�Á��Ä¦xÁ�«¦l��µ¸«Á�l¼�Ȝ�«×�¸¼�«µÁ�«¦¼�¦«Á�lÍl��lw���Î�Á����¸¥�¦ÁlÁ�«¦��¦ÓÐ¥�¼ȡȹ

We do not expect to see a slowdown in the growth of feed additives in preventing and 
treating conditions ranging from allergies to deadly diseases, a small investment to 
make for healthier animals, improved yields, and increased bottom lines.
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American Pharmaceutical 
Innovations Company
Downers Grove, Illinois
AmPharma® manufactures, distributes, and 
markets the highest quality veterinary products, 
such as AmPhi-Elec PWR, made of the purest 
DQGࢉ�QHVW�LQJUHGLHQWV��$P3KL�(OHF�3:5�LV�D�
water-soluble electrolyte concentrate easily 
administered through poultry drinking water 
that is useful in relieving stress from heat and 
transportation, fatigue after vaccinations, and 
FDQ�KHOSࢉ�JKW�DJDLQVW�LPPXQH�VXSSUHVVLYH�
GLVHDVHV��DQHPLD��DQG�RWKHU�GLVHDVHV��,W�LV�DOVR�D�
good source of minerals that help during peak 
HJJ�SURGXFWLRQ�

Great Lakes Bio Systems, Inc.
Sturtevant, Wisconsin
Celebrating their 30th year in business, Great 
/DNHV�%LR�6\VWHPV�,QF��PDQXIDFWXUHV�QDWXUDO��
eco-friendly products like LAA1000, a cost-
HࢆHFWLYH��KLJKO\�FRQFHQWUDWHG��DQG�KLJKO\�
versatile amino acid formula designed as an 
additive for feed milling, or for the enrichment of 
VWDQGDUG�DTXDFXOWXUH�IHHG��/$$�����RSWLPL]HV�
digestive capability and super-charges the 
HࢇFLHQW�XSWDNH�RI�SURWHLQV��OLSLGV��SKRVSKRURXV��
and carbohydrates from the feed to achieve 
higher growth rates, and increased ability to 
IHQG�Rࢆ�GLVHDVH��

Keys Manufacturing Company
Paris, Illinois
Pro 88 contributes to smoother transitions 
LQ�HDUO\�ZHDQLQJ�SLJV�DV�WKH\ࢉ�QG�LW�KLJKO\�
palatable which increases their feed intake 
and delivers highly digestible nutrients to 
WKHP��7KLV�ORZ�FRVW�GULHG�FKHHVH�SURGXFW�
is made of cheese and soybean meal and is 
considered a high-quality source of protein 
DQG�IDW��0DQXIDFWXUHG�E\�.H\V�0DQXIDFWXULQJ�
Company, family owned and operated for over 
30 years, Pro 88 can replace or complement 
VSUD\�GULHG�SODVPDࢉ��VK�PHDO��RU�IHUPHQWHG�
VR\EHDQ�PHDO�LQ�GLHWV�IRU�HDUO\�ZHDQLQJ�SLJV�

Universal Probiotics
Linwood, Kansas 
Universal Probiotics products are made from 
all-natural ingredients and include a unique 
and proprietary blend of probiotic bacteria, 
yeasts and molds combined with prebiotics, 
HQFRXUDJLQJ�WKH�JURZWK�RI�EHQHࢉFLDO�RUJDQLVPV�
LQ�WKH�GLJHVWLYH�V\VWHP��(DFK�VXSSOHPHQW�KDV�
specially formulated prebiotics to enhance 
WKH�EHQHࢉFLDO�EDFWHULDȆV�FDSDELOLWLHV�LQ�VSHFLࢉF�
animal species including many common ranch 
DQLPDOV�DQG�KRXVH�SHWV��$OO�LQJUHGLHQWV�DQG�
EHQHࢉFLDO�EDFWHULD�DUH�UHJDUGHG�DV�*5$6��

Vesta Nutra
Indianapolis, Indiana 
9HVWD�1XWUDȆV�%HWD,PPXQH6KLHOG™ delivers the 
highest concentration with the fewest impurities 
available of Beta Glucan by using a proprietary 
PDQXIDFWXULQJ�WHFKQLTXHV��$�OHDGHU�LQ�WKH�
nutraceuticals industry for over 25 years, their 
superior-quality raw ingredients are formulated 
to intensify functions within the immune system, 
PDNLQJ�LW�PRUH�DFWLYH��DOHUW�DQG�HࢆHFWLYH�DW�
��EDFWHULD��YLUXVHV��FDQFHUV��SDUDVLWHVࢆJKWLQJ�Rࢉ
DQG�IXQJL��,W�LV�DOVR�D�SUHIHUUHG�QDWXUDO�VROXWLRQ�
for reducing dependency on antibiotics and 
UHGXFLQJ�FRQWDPLQDWHV�RQ�VLWH�

Enzyme Development 
Corporation 
New York, New York 
(Q]\PH�'HYHORSPHQW�&RUSRUDWLRQ�KDV�VXSSOLHG�
HQ]\PHV�WR�WKH�IRRG�LQGXVWU\�IRU�RYHU����\HDUV��
VHUYLQJ�D�YDULHW\�RI�LQGXVWULHV�DQG�DSSOLFDWLRQV��
7KHLU�(1=(&2®�3XULࢉHG�3DSDLQ�56�����LV�D�
SXULࢉHG�IRRG�JUDGH�SURWHRO\WLF�HQ]\PH�SURGXFW��
D�ORZHU�VXOࢉWH�DOWHUQDWLYH�WR�UHJXODU�SDSDLQ�
WKDW�LV�XVHG�DV�D�PHDW�DQGࢉ�VK�WHQGHUL]HU��LQ�WKH�
SURGXFWLRQ�RI�EUHDGࢊ�DYRUV��D�FRPSRQHQW�RI�
EHHU�FKLOOSURRࢉQJ�SUHSDUDWLRQV��DQG�K\GURO\VLV�
RI�SODQW�DQG�DQLPDO�SURWHLQV��

Dairy Products Incorporated
Eden Prairie, Minnesota
:LWK�RYHU����\HDUV�LQ�WKH�LQGXVWU\��'DLU\�
3URGXFWV�,QF��KDV�D�UHVSHFWHG�KLVWRU\�RI�
supplying premium dairy ingredients, 
specialty services, and peace-of-mind risk 
management programs through products 
OLNH�ZKH\�SHUPHDWH��RU�GHSURWHLQL]HG�ZKH\��
D�FRVW�HࢆHFWLYH�UHSODFHPHQW�IRU�VZHHW�GDLU\�
whey in bakery products, dry mixes, and snack 
IRRGV�DQG�LV�D�SURࢉWDEOH�PHWKRG�WR�UHJXODWH�WKH�
VRGLXP�FRQWHQW��
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)DUPV�HPSOR\�GLࢆHUHQW�PDFKLQHV�DQG�
technologies to increase speed, improve 
HࢇFLHQF\��DQG�LPSURYH�\LHOGV��7UDFWRUV��
sorters, and smart technology are great 
examples of some of the tools used on the 
IDUP�WKDW�LPSURYH�WKHVH�IXQFWLRQV��$�VLPSOH�
shift in perspective lands feed ingredients 
in the same category, both on the farm and 
ZLWKLQ�WKH�DQLPDOV��

'DWD0�,QWHOOLJHQFH��'0,��UHSRUWV�WKH�
electrolyte market is expanding primarily 
due to demands for mineral-rich animal 
IHHG�ZLWK�'DWD�,QWHOR�UHSRUWLQJ�DQ�H[SHFWHG�
&$*5�RI������E\����������KLJKHU�WKDQ�WKH�
IHHG�DGGLWLYH�PDUNHW�RYHUDOO��

)DUP�OLIH�FDQ�EH�VWUHVVIXO�RQ�DQLPDOV��
HYHQ�KHDUW\�DQLPDOV�VXFK�DV�VWHHU��:KHQ�
dealing with more fragile animals, such 
DV�SRXOWU\�DQGࢉ�VK��WKH�HࢆHFWV�RI�WKRVH�
VWUHVVHV�KDYH�D�VXEVWDQWLDOO\�ODUJHU�LPSDFW��
7KH�PRVW�FRPPRQ�DQG�FRQFHUQLQJ�
environmental stressors farm animals face 
are temperature extremes, pollutants, 
UHVWULFWHG�IHHGLQJ��DQG�VWRFNLQJ�GHQVLW\��

:KLOH�WKHVH�VWUHVVRUV�DࢆHFW�DOO�OLYHVWRFN��
they can be especially harsh on the avian 
population that are facing other serious 
VWUHVVRUV�VSHFLࢉF�WR�WKHP��VXFK�DV�WKH�
DYLDQࢊ�X��0RUH�UHFHQWO\��PXFK�UHVHDUFK�
KDV�EHHQ�GRQH�WR�LGHQWLI\�WKH�HࢆHFWV�RI�
HQYLURQPHQWDO�VWUHVV�LQ�EURLOHUV�DQG�OD\HUV��

:KHQ�VXEMHFWHG�WR�VWUHVVRUV��SK\VLRORJLFDO�

changes take place within the chickens 
causing behavioral changes, a reduction 
in egg and meat quality, damage to 
tissues and intestines, and, according to 
WKH�1DWLRQDO�,QVWLWXWHV�RI�+HDOWK��KLJKHU�
PRUWDOLW\�UDWHV��

%HFDXVH�SRXOWU\�DUH�XQDEOH�WR�V\QWKHVL]H�
adequate vitamins during stressful 
periods, it is recommended that their feed 
EH�VXSSOHPHQWHG��7KH�XVH�RI�YLWDPLQV�
and supplements with other nutritional 
DSSURDFKHV�FDQ�KHOS�FRPEDW�WKH�HࢆHFWV�RI�
WKHVH�HQYLURQPHQWDO�VWUHVVRUV��

Electrolytes play a crucial role in maintaining 
��XLG�EDODQFH��WUDQVPLWWLQJ�QHUYH�LPSXOVHVࢊ

supporting muscle function, and regulating 
various physiological processes such 
DV�NLGQH\�IXQFWLRQ��(OHFWURO\WHV�DUH�D�
mineral and when undermanaged, severe 
electrolyte imbalance can lead to symptoms 
like dehydration, muscle cramps, fatigue, 
DQG�LUUHJXODU�KHDUWEHDW��DࢆHFWLQJ�RXWSXW�
TXDOLW\��&KURQLF�LPEDODQFH�FDQ�UHVXOW�LQ�
RUJDQ�IDLOXUH�DQG�HYHQWXDOO\�GHDWK�

0LGZHVW�SURGXFHU�$PHULFDQ�
3KDUPDFHXWLFDO�,QQRYDWLRQV�&RPSDQ\�
�$PHULFDQ�3KDUPD��KDV�EHHQ�SURYLGLQJ�
VSHFLDOL]HG�HOHFWURO\WHV�IRU�IDUP�IHHG�IRU�
QHDUO\����\HDUV��7KHLU�FRPSUHKHQVLYH�
formulas include varying combinations and 
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV�RI�GLࢆHUHQW�HOHFWURO\WHV�WR�
SURYLGH�PD[LPXP�EHQHࢉWV��7KHLU�IRUPXODV�
FDQ�EH�WDLORUHG�WR�DGGUHVV�VSHFLࢉF�QHHGV��

VXFK�DV�RSWLPL]LQJ�K\GUDWLRQ��VXSSRUWLQJ�
PXVFOH�IXQFWLRQ��RU�DGGUHVVLQJ�VSHFLࢉF�
KHDOWK�FRQGLWLRQV�

“Electrolytes will continue playing a crucial 
UROH�LQ�YDULRXVࢉ�HOGV��LQFOXGLQJ�KHDOWKFDUH��
sports performance, and sustainable 
DJULFXOWXUH�Ȋ�FRPPHQWHG�'U��0$�0DF.DU�
0�'���IRXQGHU�DQG�SUHVLGHQW�RI�$PHULFDQ�
3KDUPD��+H�FRQWLQXHG��ȉ1HZ�DQG�H[FLWLQJ�
UHVHDUFK�LV�DOZD\V�EHLQJ�FRQGXFWHG��:H�
FRXOG�VHH�HOHFWURO\WH�EDVHG�IHUWLOL]HUV�DQG�
soil amendments developed to enhance 
nutrient absorption and plant growth, 
thereby supporting sustainable and 
HࢇFLHQW�FURS�SURGXFWLRQ�Ȋ

'0,�DOVR�UHSRUWV�HOHFWURO\WHV�DUH�UHOHYDQW�
WR�WKH�DTXDFXOWXUH�LQGXVWU\��ZKHUHࢉ�VK�
and other aquatic organisms are bred 
IRU�IRRG�SURGXFWLRQ��3URSHU�HOHFWURO\WH�
EDODQFH�LV�FULWLFDO�IRUࢉ�VK�KHDOWK��JURZWK��
DQG�UHSURGXFWLRQ��$GGLWLYHV�DUH�XVHG�LQࢉ�VK�
feed formulations or in water treatments 
to support optimal electrolyte levels and 
RYHUDOOࢉ�VK�ZHOIDUH��6LPLODUO\��LQ�DTXDSRQLFV�
systems, where plants are grown in a 
symbiotic environment with aquatic 
organisms, electrolytes can help maintain 
ZDWHU�TXDOLW\�DQG�SURPRWH�SODQW�JURZWK�

)DUPV�QHHG�WKHࢊ�H[LELOLW\�WR�EH�DEOH�WR�
transport animals, treat them, and function 
day-in and day-out without delay and 
without the worry of losing their livelihood 
WR�KHDW�DQG�VWUHVV��(YHU\�IDUP�ZDQWV�WR�
avoid downtime or yield loss due to sick or 
XQGHUQRXULVKHG�DQLPDOV��(OHFWURO\WHV�KDYH�
EHHQ�VXFFHVVIXOO\�XWLOL]HG�LQ�FRPEDWLQJ�WKH�
HࢆHFWV�RI�FRPPRQ�VWUHVVRUV�RI�IDUP�OLIH�
for centuries dating back to ancient Egypt, 
although our understanding of them and 
WKHLU�VSHFLࢉF�DSSOLFDWLRQV�KDV�GHHSHQHG�
DQG�FRQWLQXHV�WR��6FLHQWLࢉF�DGYDQFHPHQWV�
and ongoing research push the category 
and continue to establish electrolytes as a 
PDMRU�SOD\HU�LQ�OLYHVWRFN�KHDOWK��WRGD\��
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“ New and exciting research is always being conducted. We could 
see electrolyte-based fertilizers and soil amendments developed 
to enhance nutrient absorption and plant growth, thereby 
supporting sustainable and efficient crop production.”
Dr. MA MacKar M.D., founder and president of American Pharma

 
Improving Farm and Animal Functions with Feed Ingredients



EVENT HIGHLIGHT: 
World Dairy Expo
Oct. 1-6, 2023  |  Madison, WI  |  worlddairyexpo.com

The World Dairy Expo is the meeting place for the global dairy industry bringing 
together the best in dairy innovation and cattle in North America. Join more than 
60,000 attendees for the world’s largest dairy-focused trade show, education, 
virtual tours, forage seminars and a world class dairy cattle show. 

If you are interested in participating at an in-person feed ingredients event with us in 
2023, please contact info@foodexport.org.

‘‘ I was pleasantly surprised at the quality 

of the U.S. suppliers at the meetings at 

the IPPE Expo in Atlanta. I’m excited 

about how many opportunities for new 

products there are for my business.”

Rene Pinochet, Founder  |  Novapro SPA  |  Chile

 

industry spotlight
Pork Strides Through Challenging Times
The global pork industry continues to grow at a modest 3-4% 
l¦¦Äl��Ð�l¦|�Î�lÁ��¸�Á���x�l���¦��¼�«���¦ÛlÁ�«¦Ȝ�¸�¼�¦���¦µÄÁ�
costs, politics, and threat of disease. The pork industry is known 
for having ups and downs, but it continues to meet challenges with 
¼«�ÄÁ�«¦¼Ȝ�Î�����x«¦¼Ä¥�¸¼�Ú¦|�¦�Î�l¦|�|���x�«Ä¼�ÎlÐ¼�Á«��¦�«Ð�
pork products. 

Pork consumption is being fueled by a growing market with a 
notable increase of middle-class consumers that are seeking 
¥«¸��µ¸«Á��¦�«µÁ�«¦¼ȡ�!�lÍ«¸�l¦|�xÄ�ÁÄ¸��Á¸�¦|¼�l�¼«��¦ÛÄ�¦x��
consumption. Due to the rise in popularity of the Korean culture, in 
part thanks to K-pop music sensations, pork is seeing a resurgence 
through Korean BBQ menus. Chefs are marketing pork wings 
¥l|���¸«¥�Á���¥«¸��ÛlÍ«¸�Ä����¦|·Äl¸Á�¸�¼�l¦�¼�l¼�l¦�l�Á�¸¦lÁ��
Á«�x��x��¦�Î�¦�¼Ȝ�«×�¸�¦��wl¸w�xÄ�|�µ«¸��¥�lÁwl��¼Ȝ�l¦|�l¸��
seeing 10% growth in demand for pulled pork on breakfast menus 
according to Tyson fresh meats team. 

The future of demand for the industry is unclear because of fears of 
l�µ¸«�«¦��|�¸�x�¼¼�«¦�|Ä��Á«��¦ÛlÁ�«¦�l¦|��Á¼��¥µlxÁ�«¦�x«¦¼Ä¥�¸�
behavior, however, industry growth and supply outlooks give pork, 
feed, and additives producers hope. Fundamental to successfully 
maintaining the pork supply are healthy animals, requiring a 

¼ÄØx��¦Á�¼Äµµ�Ð�«������ȱ·Äl��ÁÐȜ�l×«¸|lw������|�l¦|����|�l||�Á�Í�¼ȡ�
In addition to being a global leader in the production of pork feed 
ingredients and pork meat, the Midwest is also home to a premier 
feed additive industry and suppliers, providing pork producers with 
the feed additives and supplements they need every day to promote 
the health and well-being of their animals. 
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)HHGV�DQG�2WKHU�*UDLQV 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
U.S.Feedlink is available in many countries 
DURXQG�WKH�ZRUOG��)LQG�RXW�KRZ�WR�DFFHVV�
the newsletter in your country by sending 
DQ�H�PDLO�WR�LQIR#IRRGH[SRUW�RUJ�

U.S.Feedlink�LV�EURXJKW�WR�\RX�E\�WKH�)RRG�([SRUW�
$VVRFLDWLRQ�RI�WKH�0LGZHVW�86$�DQG�)RRG�([SRUW�
86$ȁ1RUWKHDVW��WZR�VWDWH�UHJLRQDO�WUDGH�JURXSV�
ORFDWHG�LQ�WKH�8�6��WKDW�SURPRWH�H[SRUWV�RI�8�6�
IRRG�DQG�DJULFXOWXUH��U.S.Feedlink was created to 
provide readers credible data and information in 
DQ�HDV\�WR�UHDG�IRUPDW�

Food Export–Midwest and Food Export–
Northeast administer many services through 
Market Access Program (MAP) funding from the 
Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS) of the USDA. 
Persons with disabilities who require reasonable 
accommodations or alternate means of 
communication of program information should 
contact us. Additionally, program information 
may be made available in languages other 
than English. Food Export–Midwest and Food 
Export–Northeast prohibit discrimination in 
all their programs and activities on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, 
gender identity (including gender expression), 
sexual orientation, disability, age, marital 
status, familial/parental status, income derived 
from a public assistance program, political 
beliefs, reprisal or retaliation for prior civil 
ULJKWV�DFWLYLW\��7Rࢉ�OH�D�SURJUDP�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�
complaint, go to https://www.ascr.usda.gov/
�OLQJ�SURJUDP�GLVFULPLQDWLRQ�FRPSODLQWࢉ
XVGD�FXVWRPHU��)RRG�([SRUWȁ0LGZHVW�DQG�
Food Export–Northeast are equal opportunity 
employers and providers. Food Export–Midwest 
and Food Export–Northeast do not tolerate 
fraud and are vigilant in preventing fraud in any 
of their programs. Food Export–Midwest and 
Food Export–Northeast reserve the sole right to 
accept or deny companies into their programs. 
For complete participation policies and our 
code of ethics, visit: www.foodexport.org/
termsandconditions. 

MISSION STATEMENT

news & trends

Formaldehyde Shows Potential 
IRU�(ࢆHFWLYH�)HHG�0DQXIDFWXULQJ�
Equipment Decontamination
New studies suggest formaldehyde 
is a potential way to decontaminate 
feed manufacturing equipment 
in the event of an African Swine 
)OX�RXWEUHDN�&KDG�3DXON��3K�'���
DVVRFLDWH�SURIHVVRU�DW�.DQVDV�6WDWH�
University, said that the study showed 
XVLQJ�IRUPDOGHK\GH�ZKHQࢊ�XVKLQJ�
equipment demonstrated reduced 
GHWHFWDEOH�YLUDO�51$�RI�WKH�$6)�YLUXV�RQ�
IHHG�HTXLSPHQW�

USDA/APHIS Protects Feed Exports
7KH�8�6��'HSDUWPHQW�RI�$JULFXOWXUHȆV�
$QLPDO�DQG�3ODQW�+HDOWK�,QVSHFWLRQ�
6HUYLFH��$3+,6��UHFHQWO\�DQQRXQFHG�
an updated Veterinary Services form 
that would allow continued export 
of animal-based feed products amid 
a foreign animal disease outbreak 
LQ�WKH�8�6��7KH�XSGDWHG�IRUP�PRYHV�
WKH�GLVHDVH�VWDWHPHQW��ȉ7KLV�LV�WR�
certify that rinderpest, foot-and-
mouth disease, classical swine fever, 
swine vesicular disease, African 
swine fever, and contagious bovine 
pleuropneumonia do not exist in 
the United States of America,” from 
the letterhead to the additional 
GHFODUDWLRQV�VHFWLRQ��DOORZLQJ�$3+,6�
WR�VWULNH�WKH�VSHFLࢉF�GLVHDVH�IURP�WKH�
IRUP�LQ�UHDO�WLPH�

Global Probiotics Market for 
Animal Feed Shows Big Growth
A recent report highlights that the 
market for probiotics for animal feed 
LV�H[SHFWHG�WR�JURZ�IURP������ELOOLRQ�
LQ������WR�������ELOOLRQ�LQ�WKH�QH[W����
\HDUV�ȁ�D�&$*5�RI�������

Flavor Impacts Metabolism 
in Pet Food
Research indicates that as pets age, 
their metabolism is impacted by 
�\DYRU�VHQVLWLYLWࢊ�DYRU�SHUFHSWLRQ��$Vࢊ
decreases there is less sensory input 
WR�QHUYH�FHOOV��ZKLFK�LQ�WXUQ�LQࢊXHQFHV�
taste systems, leading to obesity or 
GLDEHWHV�LQ�FDWV�DQG�GRJV��

Mycotoxin Control 
Continues to Be a Priority
0\FRWR[LQV�KDYH�ORQJ�EHHQ�D�FRQFHUQ�
in animal feeds and much emphasis 
is placed on control and testing to 
SURYLGH�KLJK�TXDOLW\�IHHG��:LWK�WKH�
increase in meat consumption, growth 
of aquaculture and the increase of 
bentonite as an animal feed ingredient, 
mycotoxins continue to be a research 
SULRULW\��)HHG�P\FRWR[LQ�ELQGHUV�
are growing in importance and are 
expected to be valued at more than 
�����PLOOLRQ�E\�������7KHVH�ELQGHUV�
KHOS�PLQLPL]H�WKH�VSUHDG�RI�DQLPDO�
borne disease and improve overall 
OLYHVWRFN�SHUIRUPDQFH�

Expect to See More Derived 
Nutrients for Feed Formulation
Expect feed formulations to change in 
the coming years, moving away from 
gross nutrient values to more derived 
YHUVLRQV�OLNH�WRWDO�GLHWDU\ࢉ�EHU�YV��
FUXGHࢉ�EHU�DQG�GLJHVWLEOH�DPLQR�DFLGV��
5	'�LV�PRYLQJ�WKH�QHHGOH�RQ�QHZ�
feed formulations using alternative 
LQJUHGLHQWV��1HZ�VFLHQFH�LV�WHDFKLQJ�XV�
more about rapid, slow and resistant 
�EHU�DQG�SURWHLQV�WKDW�FDQ�RSWLPL]Hࢉ
nutritional plans for poultry and pork 
SURGXFWLRQ�ZLWK�SUHFLVLRQ�IRUPXODWLRQV���
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અ   9DOXHછ$GGHG�)HHG�,QJUHGLHQWV�%X\HUV�0LVVLRQ�
DW�WKH�:RUOG�'DLU\�([SR�
0DGLVRQ��:LVFRQVLQ��2FWREHU������DQG�����

અ   9DOXHછ$GGHG�)HHG�,QJUHGLHQWV�%X\HUV�0LVVLRQ�DW�,33(�
Atlanta, Georgia, January 2024

અ   3HW�)RRG�,QJUHGLHQWV�%X\HUV�0LVVLRQ�
.DQVDV�&LW\��0LVVRXUL��6SULQJ�����

If you are a buyer or a seller and interested in participating in any of our in-person events and learning more, please contact feedlink@foodexport.org
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